
COLUMBIA.
Thursday Morning, January 31,1867.

Ccu. Albeit Sydney Johnston.

The New Orleans Picayune, ol
Thursday, has a glowing and very
touching account <>f the removal ol
thc remains of tho gallant officer
named above -Ute hero chieftain <>f
thc Confederate anny, in tho South
and the South-west. We must en¬

deavor to condense the Picny :c*sac¬
count of the ' eremonics.
Thc State of Texas had sen! a

eomniilt' c for the purpose of super¬
intending tho removal. Both Ken¬
tucky, thc State of his nativity, and
Louisiana, where his remains wore

first deposited, had hoped to maintain
the guardianship of them, but neither
conk! fairly enter into competition
with Texas, of which State hehad be¬
come a citizen; to which he was at¬
tached by the ti«'s of a lengthened
residence, and in whose behalf he had
drawn the sword ho was always ready
to wield in defence of liberty and
right. The Pictyune says the majori¬
ty of those in the procession -.cere of
the gentler sex, who strewed flowers
upon the hoi o's coffin, and who, ever

since, have tended his tomb with
pious Care. Speaking of ihr proces¬
sion, the Picayune says:

.'Iso strange r cadd have suppos« d
that the plainly attired pall-bearers
who walk-, d beside the hearse vrcro
generals- high in rank and in reputa-
don- LU..:, who had ied armies to
battle and to victory: who had de¬
fended cities, and wlio had ocgauitsed
campaigns. Among them were seve¬
ral who had been the friends and
associates of thc deceased in tho old
army of thc United Stab..-;, and sonic
who had be< :i his lieutenants in the
recent war, and who stood beside
him on that fatal but glorious day,which deprived the Confederacy of
his services. There was Beauregard,thc favorite- son of Louisiana, wlio
immediately succeeded him in com¬
mand of the army; lhere was Bragg,his energet ic and rndofai ig LUIG chief
of staff; ti:ore was Buckra r, who so
gallantly fulfil lcd tfreVhieftwin's or¬
ders, Lythe heroic hut fr;iitlcs: de¬
fence nt Dortuebon."

Besides the>e, there wer« among
the pail-:>.-aiv;s Generals Richard
Taylor, li. i Hays, Longstreet, Jeff.
Thompson, J >. l-l. Maury and several
officers of the late Confederate army
from Texas. The procession wan

many s«pfai% s in li ngth, and tr.e cere¬
monies were f::ll of food for reiite-
tion. Te:, i- rly-nurturcd mr's and
their moth, rs marching many squares

íhrough the muddle of the dabbled
streets; thc men gr. at in story and
uehit vcment, who in citizen's dress
were yet generals, who needed no

commission, ns the Northern jouv-
aals sai<l nitor the first hattie of Ma-
nassau; and a multitude of others of
lessor note, but men of venerable
years, and not* d for their talents,
their constancy, their devotion, their
sincerity, their piety and courage;

Suel: was tho appropriate funeral
-,/./. .ye of tho most gallant officer of
the Southern army -tho victor and
the \ie:im of the bloody field of Shi¬
loh. The final resting-place of his
remains v>i!i be at Austin, Texas.

To SoTiDtKKS A\I) FRIENDS OF Sor.-
ïiWîxm.- -A correspondent of the
Orangeburg Times states that misfor-
tauo having fallen heavily upon Mrs.
Donald Howe, of that district, the
great friend and nurse of soldiers
during the lute war--tie- property of
her husband being advertised to he
sold by the sheriff on the next sale-
day, when she will he left without
house or home -and suggests that
subscriptions be taken up for the
rairposo of purchasing tho plantation
¡or her. £2,000 have alr< adv been
secured for this purpose. Remit-

C'cn^or, O^ingeborg.
-.-«.-»->-

Au Arkansas editor has written ari

coln. Ii is just such men u* these

¡nih, and we should be d io hour
that ail cf them had been'hung ulongwith tho Dahkren robber« -n-i ...".'..

NEW IOIIK MONEY :MAI -aj'.-pri-
,:.'> intelligence lately received from
Sew Yoik represents themoney mar-
he' lin re a.:; much moro stringent
than mildil be inferred from news¬
paper accounts. Thc money market
MIS exceedingly tight on Monday,
and stocks generally, except Uniiod
-.td es stocks, declined from three to
i- ur por'cent.

Tlie Matines» of tho Honr.

Whatever may be thc cause-tho
apprehension of a speedy defeat, or

tho disease nigger on the brain is
reaching its climax- -it is certain that
tho radical organs and leaders are

going stark mad, and. if lot alone,
will soon end their ov» n caret r. For-
ney. with '-two presses," both daily,

'said, in a recent issne, that "if the
law stands in our way, so much the
worse for the Taw."' ami Thad. Ste¬
vens said, in one of his tirades the
other day:

"J de ay that t Iii H Government has
ever been a republic. 1 deny that
tho State of PemiRylvnnia has ever
l een a republic; and I wish this Con-
tn.-e.ss would take iL in hand and make
it a republic. What was tin; repub-
lie contemplated by thc Declaration
of Independence? All mern are born
free and equal, and all rightful Go-

! vcrnrnents emanate from tho consent
of the governed.'"

Forney's theory is hosed solely
upon party expediency. Thc Con-
stitution and thc Onion answered
very well for the old fogies of the
revolution, but not for the present
situation of the country. Flo argues
and asserts that we have tho same

right that uiir forefathers had, and
that we must not be restrained by
"the policy of a recreant President
or tho decision «d' courts/' That is
to s".y that neither the Constitution
iorlhe law is to be alhnved ip ob-
struct "the""-perfecting our in'stitn-
tiona according lo the necessities of
l:>?'/':Tho sbnp>l monning of

r which is that the old "Government
! must bo pulled down uutl a radical
edifice erected m its stead. i

j Stevens' assertion is based upon
the ta^me theory. Tho United States,

! according to.it. never was a republic; j
the framers of bli« Constitution and
Iii e founders of the Uu.io:i did hot
understand what ikey w-rw -doing,
and although "there were giants (íh |
intellect) in those day.-," it has fallen

jio the lot of Steven » and Forney to
convince the peep!« of America that
the men who signed and published I
the Declaration of Independence
wi re ignorantot- tho first principies

yet Stevens admits that all rightful
Governments emanate from "Ibo
consent oí the governed.*' The utter jinconsistency of this theory, with his
measures for thc government of the
Southern people, need not be com-
nu ntcd on. lint it must bc confessed
that, judging from such wibi declara¬
tions and assumptions, the whole
party hw gone mad, and is fast hur-
ry";..- io self-destruction.

- -<

Tile Position of IVortll ( ur<4!ii.i

A paragraph was published a few
days ago, taken from the Washington
correspondence of the Charleston
Mercury, to the eTibet, that the com-

mission to Washington fro:.i North
Carolina would, on their return home,
advice the people of that "State to
accept tin- Howard constitutional
amendment as the best terms thal

I could be had on which North Caro¬
lina would bo admitted to Congrcs-
sional representation.
Wc aro gratified to see this state-

menjywithoritatively contradicted by
the "Raleigh Sentinel, which is author-
ized bj say, that Gen. Leach and the
cn tiro delegation are as decidedly op-
posed to the amendment as they have

rever been. Indeed, all their convic-
lio.-s, ainco they wem to Washing-
ton, m ;re fully, if possible, confirm
them o> the soundness of their views
ui»on that subject. Not only so, but
tiiej assured the dominant party ::t
"Washington that North Carolina will,

h< r position on tho amendment-
that she prefers negro suffrage, even

<h\ her own to that offensive
¡jenaein:< nt.

We regret Luut noa..-] :u; v eoiavs-
po 1 :.ts. beingmisled by unfounded
cu.'noj* at the Federal capital, J .hon ld

'.Lil

the

and wo betide them when there will
happ -n a'single defoe!iou among
them. Like thc bundle of stiel; ; in
TEsop's fable,, so long - they are
bound together on this or any other
oppressive mi av.av, th. y will < vent-
n illy triumph, hui the Hrs! defection
w 1 cut the cord that binds thom,
ûiiii we:.ken them so much that they

»aid become an easy preyto theirand
.cir country's enemies. Well done

for the North Carolina comniiision.
It is proposed to make Mobile tho

permanent capital of Alabama.

Th« N*w Stlitm».
It hus been noticed that if new

scheme of reconstruction is being
concocted ut Washington. Tho New
York Thneè, <>f the 2Gtb, instant,
gives the following as tho plan in ex¬

tenso. This plan, it will be observed,
puts the right of suffrage upon an
educational qualification, and would
exclude the ignorant of both the
white and colored:
Karly in November hist, I infirm¬

ed you that leading politicians ni tin-
North and South--Republicans, De¬
mocrats and ox-reOels alike-had
been in conference upon a ¡lian,whereby, should it be adopted, it was
believed the unfortunate differences
between the North and tin- South,and between tho Executive and Le¬
gislative branches of the Governmen t,would bo satisfactorily adjusted; und
I also informed you that thesegen-tlemen were urging the President tu
adopt this scheme, and recommend it.
to the favorable consideration of the
South. Suffrage and amnesty formed
the basis of tbat proposition. Mr.
Johnson gave to tho suggestions of
these patriotic gentlemen tin1 i>n>>t
careful and sincere consideration,
and was at once favorably impressedwith them. But inasmuch as the
amendment to tie- Constitution was
then before the p>x>ple, mid its adop¬tion or rejection undecided, the Pre¬
sident deemed it impolitic, if not ab¬
solutely improper, to present the
matter'to the count ry. believing es

ho docs, and he hßs UjcUid Upon this
belief, the assértîc&is to tie- opalrarynotwithstanding. The Southern peo-
plo should decide upon the proposed
ann nehmen ti without let or hindranci
.from th'.- Executive. The .Lim-: i ¡us
come when it mr>v be <a;'cly as nm -d
that the CirnSfribriional am. adln-id
will fail to vee-'iyo. the approval ci
the Southern Stales, unJ n; ; I i-
assnmption Mr, Johnson is consider-
ing thc nropriety ST diving his ap¬
proval to the main mUures of tin
sch me ¡irst above mentioned, mid
of reeommendingjit -adoption OT lin
Southern ¡-'tates, in deference *.? th<
demand of the people of the Sürth,
and in which South« nwcpiesenlativ,
men who have i.» heard, upon tin

thinks that the negro population of
the South should have such sufe-j.guards tim Kvn ab.iu! Hiern".* to j; -

cure .to thmu tue permanent enjoy¬
ment of their freedom and of all
civil rights. The negro, armed with
the ballot, can as well proT et him-self
os any other citizen. As Mr. .h im-j
does not discover any power bethe
Generala( hivernaient to legislate uponthe subject of suffrage in the Sbites, jlu whom rests tho exclusive control jof the matter? Som:: of the Northern
States -Massachusetts and New York,
for example have given the ballot ;to the negro. lu one of them is an
educational, in the other, :i property j
qualification, and il is asked why
may not South Carolina, for instituée,
be placed npon tho sam;- footing wit ll
Massachusetts, as to those who' shall
hen-after be admitted to the elective
franchise, and why may not the loyal
representatives of the former bu ad¬
mitted to Congress upon the same,
footing as the representatives of the
latter? Working out this plan in a
practical form, let the people of the
Stab) of South Carolina so uiaendl
their Constitution and laws as to ox-!
tend the elective franchise solar as
Massachusetts lias done. As an in¬
centive to this reform, tho President
intimates his readiness to issue al
proclamation of amnesty to all the!
people of South Carolina who mayhave approved the movement. This!
reform accomplished, the people of
that State elect loyal represen talives
to Congress, blacks voting with
whites, as indicated above. Et would
then vest with Congress todetermine
whether these representatives should
be admitted. í nave good reasons'
for saying that this plan for adjust-!ing the existing difficulties in thc
way of rec.instruction is now re-
ceiving tho serious consideration of
the Administration, and has been
discussed in <'-'biiiet with a view to
its adoption. lt differ.-, from Mr.
Greeley's amnesty suffrage schurne
in this, that it provides for separateState action and proposes a qualifiedsuffrage, and it leaves impi'acticnblo
and nuri peniant rebels subject to thc
pi Hallies for treason, amnesty and
suffrage being qualified, lt leaves
States t.i the exercise of their eonsti-

tho elective franchise v
To the Executive, thc
¡1 of pardon and iltur
te Legi dative, tho admi
representatives Lo th
houses ol' Congress-

if the Government thus

Hie Legislature of dPcnnsylvania is
¡oiling ove¿ with viri ii M¡s imlign.-.r
ion because Mr. Johnson 'uroposeii
;o appoint its ieje-. dîd Senat« r. Mr.
.e.w.:;;. Minister to Austria. The
Sprim :i hi Republican thinks it had
>ett< r contain itself. The election ofMr. Cameron to Mr. Cowan's place
s as large an undertaking, io tkevir-
uous department, as it can well ali'..rd
n a" singh week. Mr. Thad. Stevens
old tfrbm, wu know, that they were
.11 virtuous men at Harrisburg-this
.ear, but we beg thom to he a trille
nudest in displaying that choice

Bontvrcll's Bill.
Tho New York World thinks that

Boutwell's bill, virtually nullifying
the recent decision of the Supreme;!
Court, will give the President a

splendid opportunity to send a|
powerful voto message to Congress'
It says:
"The gag which thc majority of

the House put upon the discussion of
Boutwell's bill for overriding a re¬
cent decision of tho Supremo Court
has. accidentally been of great service.
Tho topsy-turvy night session to
which it led has done more to lix
public attention on tho measure than
could have been accomplished bj- thc
widest latitude of debate; and it is
of so extraordinary and indefensible
a character, that little was needed iu
the \\:t\ of discussion but to make it
conspicuous. To choke off and
strangle debato was itself a great
blunder: but it was a greater blunder
for Congress to make a great decla¬
ration of war against the SupremeCourt. The great English philoso¬
pher, Locke, said that certain classe.-,
of religionists »ever make au outcryagainst human reason until they find
that reason lifts np bs voie:- against
them. By nn open quarrel with th
Supreme Court, C«>ugress advorLisi
to the conn!ry that the authoritative
expounder of the Constitution--and I
by fair inference thc Constitution it-
elf disallows their measures.
"When Congress undertakes to

override a judgment of the Supreme
Court, they proclaim, in efiect, their
intention to abolish thc Constitution,
anti set ut) their o-.ri irresponsible
will. The Constitution contains al
lonu o

'
OJ restrictions ooo;: the!

power of Congru Dut what'could jbe more, nugatory tuan for thc Con-
std kutiou to forbid C'onirreKS to do
tliis or t.. do that, if Congress aro
themselves !.. be ttl - sole and final
judges whether thoir acia f«# wilya
tho prohibitions? To say thal the.irj
a ;f sb ol ue held valid in.¿pile- >j¿ tn

spite of Uve Constitution. That in¬
strument can have no restraining of- I
fee; except by tho refusal of the
courts u> administer unconstitutional!'!laws. A written constitution, limit-
iii- il--- power of the L -.risiature, v

¡f the judi

part

iet wit tl it '. oid.
his bill, assuming to
bm .? the Supreaii
the Senate, it will

d-

more telling m its exposure ol dan¬
gerous designs, thau any state pap< r
ever published either in England or
America, lt is such an opportunity
as Mr. Johnson has every reason to
covet.

"At a time when he is about "oe
arraign« d as a usurper, lie e;-,;i turn
the public sentiment of tho civilized
world against his accus.-rs. by show-
ing that the most august tribunal of jthe nation has pronounced tln-ir eon-
demnation, and that, smarting under!
its judgment, they have virtually re¬
nounced all allegiance to tlie Consti¬
tution they have sworn to support.If the Senate concurs with the
House to afi'ordhim the opportunity,it will be like a fatal false manouvre
on a field of battle, by which the op¬posing general is enabled to finish
bis enemies by a single vigorouscharge. To write that veto messageis a task which a Marsha!! ur :i Web¬
ster might have coveted as a better
occasion for their massive and over¬
whelming logie than auv thev ever
found.

"if we descend to tho bill itself,und look into its intrinsic merits, we
shall timi that it will not bear discus¬
sion. This very Congress a* it« his*
session, recognized the existence ol'
the Federal judiciary in all the
Southern States by passing a law-
readjusting the circuits, and also,
?ven more conspicuously, in the
dvd rights bill, thc execution of
whoso provisions is laid upon the
Federal, Circuit and District Courts,
tînt of what use are courts if suitors
ire denied access to them? Or how
.an suitors get into a court to pres« ut
heir «aise, examine witnesses, argue
aw points to the judge, and facts to
:he jury, bul through counsel? If
,he Southern lawyers are not per-nitted to practice, all the Southern
veer!:; might as well be abolished,
ri i re is hardly a lawyer in the see- d¬
ug Stales wi»o did rot. in some way,iii! the rebellion. Must a sailor in
Mississippi gd to Massachusetts to

urney may b- j^reater than the
a.unit in controversy. iJcshlos, to

Si£»issippi and give up all his time
o investigate ono eas«», when a Mis-
Lsippi hnvy r might carry on a
!o::i;n such investigations simultane-
msly? Mr. Boutwell ought to have
niitleci his bill 'Au. Aci. for tho sub-
'crsion of tho federal courts in the
louthorn Stubbs and ihe denial of
ustico therein.' "

.-«-?*-»- -

il n. Hood has requested that the
und subscribed fur purchasing a
!cxaehomestead for him o. given for
[digions purposes, fie says be wi bes
5 live by his own industry.

General Tire'» Koinie.
A correspondent of tho St. Louis

Times v.rites:
The stranger in Washington, down

Louisiana avenue with Iris taco to tho
West, sees before him, when ho getst ) ibo front of the City Hall, on tho
South shh- of the Potomac, and on a
commanding eminence, an edifice,
which, at thc distance of three milos
from tho point of vision, resembles
a Greek temple. This is ArlingtotiHouse, thc residence, before thc war,
of General Rober! E. Leo. The
Arlington t slate wasone of thc largest,
handsomest and most valuable in
Virginia. At an early period of tho
war, the mansion was stripped of
everything valuable that could be
carried away by soldiers from Penn-
sylvania and New England. Pictures, j
mirrors, statuary, mr.- and costlybooks, old china and silver plato,
were all gobbled up, and sent off to
the .'loyal'' North. These articles
are now to be seen tu dozens of
houses in the States I have name'.
A faithful negro servant, who had

remained on the place, saw this steal-
ing going on day after day, and at jlast came over to thc city, j;ot one of jthe servants of the White House to
secure him an interview with Abra-
l am Lincoln, laid the facts before-'-
him, and I»egged bim not to permit"Massa RobertV property to be
thus despoiled. Mr. Lincoln's reply,in substance, was said to be that he
could not interfere with the military;that the soldiers ucre only doing at
Arlington what thev soon would do'I
allover tho South;' and that ns for"!
Lob Let», he was :i traitor, and ha I
no rights which Ibo soldiers were
bound to respect. The result wai*
that tie1 boase »nd .'rroiind.--w.-rci
soon maile io look Uko the abomina- |
lion of desolation.

hi nally. Ibo Gov. :. : -ent went to
work andi buried lin bodies >i l<»,000
while, soldiers on ono hie of the jbou sc, and the bodies ->¡ l,o'k> negrosoldiers on the oilier. Lt issuidthabjlh< negroes who live m tba! viucity I
Lighteu their children b\ telling jthean the most frightful ?stotios ,

the gíi

graves or meir !.,.'»"> wnw com¬
rades; and that the ghosts of thc
hitter, thus unceremoniously dis¬
turbed, ari e likewise, and attack the jblack ghosts: that the fight then
rages between the black nu white jghost* till] a.m., when the black!
ghosts prevail, (ono black ghost bein;.'
more ih.in a match for ten white
om s.) and drive the white ghostshowling to their sepulchres, when
thev finish their break-down, and
then vanish to their own graves.A colony of .several hundred blacks
was established by the Government
on another part of tho estate, and
they vero provided with comfortable
huts, furniture, utensils, implements,&c, and were then told to gotowork. Not one out of ten obeyed.The other nine stole and .sold every¬thing they could carry off, ami spenttheir tim.-in idleness. Now that the
winter is in rc, they are sufferingfrom hunger and cold, and thc peo¬ple of Washington have been ap¬pealed to tos ive thom from perishing.How much better to have left them
their kind masters?

.-.-? >->-

WHITE LABORERS. We find the
following in the Savannah Nctcs md
Herald:

SAVANNAH, January j.r>. 1867.
Kilttors News and Herald.
DEAR SIRS: 1 tim authorized to an¬

nounce to tho people of Georgia,florida and South Carolina that the
Emigration Agencies of New York
will furnish emigrants (male) who
will contract and work ut ¿510 per
iiiOLtui.

Parties wishing to employ such la-
b >r should form clubs or associations,
so as to cad 100 or more into the
neighborhood, and take lambies, so
that they might have society amongthemselves, and with those of their
own language, till they learn ours.

lt has been our error iii bringingonly vicing, single men amongst us,
who do not muh rstand our language,and to expect a few only of those, iso¬
lated strangers to be contented and
happy.

If we will bring mi with their
wives, daughters and sous, and givethem all employment, and lei them
be settled as cblonisfc laborers on tho
neighboring plantations, as f doubt
not but they will be happy, prosper¬
ous, and useful.

public notice and public interest, and
will give it tho benefit of yo ir circu¬
lai ion, you may thereby do a service
to our disorganized country«I have just retuned from a trip

' richest e dion ¡ands ol'
id find a gen oral want oí
rervwheio. Yours, verv

rc

IMPEACHMENT. tue A uti ?? ai in-
ioRhjencer, ol tho 28th, says:Various reports from sup! vb r radi¬
cal sources of information, tun,-hingtho secret machinations of the ha¬

nnah public; but what is stated to
h.-ve actually transpired should
rather have been to Dm effect that
they are determined upon. Wo fear
that t he conspirators contemplate at
this time such despósate steps that
the country will literally recoilshouldthey move on lo thc consummation of
their plots agairisfc the.- integrity and
.eurity bf the Government.

Tjocal Itcmy.
A drove of tin" muW lia« atrrivcd .-vt tho

National Hotel ¡«tableé. Ail who wish to
i urchasc will h&vo a godâ opportunity by
calling Boon.

Ocr. liT.uum; BboM.--Our frienda aro
invited to visit un- Ph'snix reading room,
whore they will lind un file papera and
periodicals fron every section of thoUnion.
Tito building ia open day and night.

flio kitchen on tho premises of Mr.«.
gudari OiLhert, corner S nato street aud
M&yrant's r<]\, y, too!; fire yesterday morn¬
ing, a!.,nt hn.li-pu.at 10 o'clock; but tho
flamea were extinguished beforoauy mate¬
ria! damage was done. Thc firemen worn
promptly on tho sp >l. Wo hopo somethingwill bu done with the cstj bill, an it. had to
bo rung under ;;ret:t disadvantage*.
Tas TABLEAUX. AS this splendid *rorh

of :irt will l>e r>p» ned ii:is evening, wo ox
tract thc Foll »wing Favorable r.otico of :t
fr«»m thc Cha: li sh ti Mercury:

"This c !. orated exhibition opened lastnight to a i,ir>;<: h >ua< Anide from tkohistoric s-.*! no.- of the inception of time asillustrated on canvas, they arc, as work»cf art, worth nu evening's admiration; andto tito mite! stored with the grand image¬rú ?" mel mctapl ors of Hilton's vet se, they»re a most delightful and aoui-cxhi'erat-in,: luxury, higid} calculated t > inspire anaudience with a proper appreciation oftin- magnitude and grandeur of «be Dc itv."

¿er;; ¡¿crail*, ol ; rn lay, a.is tue toilowiug
paragraph of interest to our firemen:

..A special meeting of thc X«w YorkFiremur's V-rsocialion was held last evo-
ni-ig at their headquarters. Tuc onlybusiness ot importance -vas the report ofthe Special Committee Laving iu chargefi- l a'.li!e.rT of a ne* ii carriage, t-, bo
C. Ix will bo roiaemb'-r. d that! not 'long.-inc--, indepen-'cnl '.; ..ii;- foinpanv No.1. of Coium'.Ahv, S. !'. «w..c rn appeal tothe fuvmc-i: of I\t»v York aid theta ia

oii;ice. .Vc, -in viag bf a (lestroved during

ti: »rt ic.nn-uiatf Ty to :\ gu tn if {er in hand,nad a committee were appointed f-¡r
: ;s'¡ Lin M wi:is Sticli apparatus, .v.-.. nsHwy required. Tile ennnbltèn ¡- portedthai Hi-., baa :>erfor:i;c i their vo.rk, andthc ho»o c-'rriage bal fdroa di- been fat-tdfrbed, and w«s now in th« fuw.Ss of thcpaint- r a ! ?.. ed !.-. .... mpleted in about
on« week. .The c i:. iagoyo.-t oy«í fi.CÜü,
nu at ot hose. it will bi nn*sb>d in the

ited m carmin»
aaa
Irort

riier»
the

r nrbex, on the back of which is the word
date of the organization ti;.- company,ts;'.'.-'. Tie carriage will he a exhibition
next wei k, wîiero it will remain for about,
two weeks. Tb. rc .vc-committee will leavehere carly ia February, and proceed toColumbia with the carrin ge, and presentthe saim ...thc company, i'bey will visitPhiladelphia. Baltimore" l id.ic».nd amiCharleston en roule for home. The asso¬cia! ion deserve groat or di: Tor ti: »promptmanner they have re. p : led to the calleftheir Southern brother«», tuul it cannot hui
cement moro firmly i .-...:.-r the noblefeeling ai way- manifested among fir» tuentbrouglioul the country."

Confitan MEÍTOKIAL ASSOCIATION. A
;.io. ling of tb- Columbia Memorial Asso¬
ciation wan boldon Tuesday afternoon,
.January The committee of gentlora a

appointed fiir th.- purpose of moving and
re-interring the bodiea of deceased Confe¬
derate soldiers made thc following ;.. port.
For talune: np, making boxes andburying 109 (."one derate soldi, rs,ti'...'.i Do 33One Confederate soldier found in

coffin, S3. 3 1)0

«1t0 00
.1. T. SIMS.
UK.o. STARK,

For Committee.
Th«.- e camitico appointed to make col¬

lections ia tho various wards, reported *.a
follows:
Ward Ne. 1 Miss Li vv and Hits
Green.$30 00Ward No. '.! Mrs. Kay ant! Mrs.Mèighan. st; 50War.! No. 3 Mis. Dargan and Mrr>.
Beck. GS 00Ward No. -5 Miss Mini.-, and Mis.-,
Nielo,lr-.i) 2Í

$245 7ólu ban.ls i'r. i.-uo-r . 7G 51)

$822 25
Li aving a balance due of. 116 75
Add to tili* cost of enclosing and

th- r incidental expenses. $50 OJ

Liabilities of the Association ;IC>'J 75
Tho following reaol...Lions were unr.ir-

mouäly adopted:
Tiesolce.1, That, on .-..au day to be h. re-hfttr appointed by tho President, the Biem-

: er.-«.f this .Vsoeii'ion will m-»-I at LieCemetery, f» r tho purpose of plantingshrubs and ev» rgrei us ia tie soidiora' cu¬

ll by lt,

Ai ou lion is cali-
?semenls, wilie)
ng fer the firs:

\. Y. Li ii Arehiu- i, i r. u Ci gineer, Ac.j. Sulzbm ber* Co. -House to gent.
Inquire at this < iftice-Cook Wanted.
Janaoy'a Hali-Panorama.
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